
 

2024 Point-In-Time Count (PIT) Volunteer Instructions 

Thank you so much for volunteering to participate in the 2024 PIT. The PIT takes a communitywide effort, and 

your help is valuable to assuring we have a complete and accurate count!  

1. Take all required training. Your community may host a training or you may be required to take them on 

your own. The CoC training is available on the CoC Unsheltered Training folder. Your community may also 

have additional training specific to your local outreach plan (assign teams, review maps, hand out 

supplies, etc.). The West Central CoC PIT-HIC Training takes about 20 minutes. 

2. Sign the Volunteer Agreement used as a waiver and confidentiality agreement. Signed documents must 

be completed prior to conducting the count and given to your Count Lead. 

3. Practice surveying someone at least once prior to the night of the survey.   

4. Go out in teams for your support and safety. 

5. Come prepared to be safe, warm, and equipped to conduct the survey at your designated time and 

location.    

a. I will meet my outreach team at: am/pm on  at    . 

b. I will be conducting outreach with:        . 

c. My count leads name and phone # is:       . 

d. Print, read and bring with the Veterans Guide. This guide provides contact information to verify 

and support veterans.  

e. Bring survey tools: 

i. A tablet and/or your phone if using PIT Live.  

ii. A charger and/or portable charger power bank for your phone and/or table since the 

cold weather can drain your battery quicker than normal.  

iii. Paper copies of the Observation Tool and Paper Survey (even if you are planning on using 

PIT Live just in case the site is down or you battery dies in the cold) 

iv. Pens (more than one) or pencils to write with. 

v. Clipboard to write on. 

f. Dress for the weather. 

i. Bring extra gloves and boots/shoes in case one set gets wet.  

6. Enter you surveys into PIT Live within 48 hours if you are not entering them real time.   

Thank you and stay safe! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nJbMegfiCm1VYfj3Q6K8f-uYmSWJbT-3/edit#slide=id.p3
file:///C:/Users/cmsol/Dropbox/2024%20PIT%20and%20HIC/Volunteer%20Agreement.docx
file:///C:/Users/cmsol/Dropbox/2024%20PIT%20and%20HIC/Counting%20Sheltered%20and%20Unsheltered%20Veterans.docx
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e163f4f3411163c1a7fdc95/t/65a0446875597024db4cc1f6/1705002088737/2024+Point-in-Time+Count+Unsheltered+Observation+Tool.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e163f4f3411163c1a7fdc95/t/658351e0fdb36b483af53682/1703104997045/2024-Point-in-Time-Count-Short-Survey.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHcvdXpgVBzkQYveF9qL4IwV-jVcQOV7FyKjKeQ_0ExUxuhQ/viewform

